
a DIG GOXES OF

TOTS"
tt Takes a Big Express Wagon

and Stout Team to Haul
! Alice Roosevelt's Gifts.

PRESENTS SHIPPED Ttr
WASHINGTON IN BOND

Soma of tht Boiei Art Twelve Feet
( Long and None Less Than Two

Feet Square Harriman Pay Two

Thousand Duty on Importations.

' j ' ." (hm! Special Berrlee.)
8m Francisco, Oct. It. Many gift

.receives by lllii Alice Roosevslt la hir
: tour of the orient have been taken from
.'i the hold Of the Faolflc Mali liner Bi- -j

berla and transported to the ferry fof
shipment east. : When the daughter of
the president arrived here, several day

.
: ago. she spoke of the gifts received as
'. trinkets. It took commodious express
'' wagon and two atout horses to convey
' Mss Roosevelt's "trinkets" to the ferry

building front the Paolflo MaU dock.
r Twenty-thre- e ease bearing the name
of Miss Roosevelt were discharged from
too Siberia and loaded on the Wells
Targo wagon. They were heaped as

' high as the head of the driver and were
i of all stses and descriptions. The larg-- ,.

eet box was II feet In length and the
: smallest not leas than two feet square,

All packages were, marked "Presents to
Miss Roosevelt" '

' Of the contents of many cases noth- -
tng was known to the local customs of- -'

flciala. as the gifts had been shipped
through the port to Washington in bond.

' Several cases were marked "glass ware.'
'. One of the .eases contained- a large
, wicker chair from Manila. Others bore
, the legend "handle with care." i .

In spite of the fact that thebaggage
. of Mies Roosevelt went through in bond
to Washington, the Siberia .broke all

! records la the amount of personal tax-- '

on dutiable articles brought in by pas- -
sengers. The amount of customs duties
collected oa the personal baggage of the
Siberia's passengers exceeded It,000.

K. H. Harriman paid $I.0 duties oa
Ms personal baggage, almost half of the
entire amount collected.

; harriman in pajamas
; . views gasoline car

(Joaraal Special Service.)
Omaha. Neb Oct 2. The program

of the Harrlmaa special oa its trip
act osa the continent was .. slightly

yesterday morning - In order
that Harrtman might Inspect the latest
gasoline motor cars turned out at the
Omaha shops. Harrtman waa stHl In
his berth when Kruttschnltt rushed In
with . the news that Superintendent
McKeea and the latest car were waiting
for him. In TO seconds by the watch Har-
rtman oruna from the blankets, put his
feet Into his shoes, drew a long gray
slater over and reached the
platform, cap In hand. Ho showed great
enthuslamer the new car. which he
fully believes destined to revolutionise
the railroad branch line business.

MALHEUR PROJECT IS
EXAMINED BY ENGINEERS

(Special Wseetea .te The Jewrasl.)
, Ontario, Or, Oct- - M The Malheur
project ts being considered by the recla-

mation board of consulting engineers
who are here, consisting of Arthur P.
Davis of Washington, D. C, D. C Hen-n?- y

of Portland and A. T. Wilson of
Boise, Idaho. John T. Whistler and H
D. Newell are also present. - It Is said
that the outlook la more clear for a suc-

cessful conclusion, as the wagon-roa- d

company has modified Its terror and has
agreed to sign tip all Its lands.

IN SHERIFFS ABSENCE
; PRISONER ESCAPES

' ' " ' (Joeroel Spsrlsl ServV,.)
Pendleton. Oct. 2. Sheriff Green of

- Idsho county, Idahesras forced ' to
leave George Dennlson, i youth ho wSs
taking to the reform school at St An-

thony, In Pendleton this memlng and
MturH ti Mount Idaho to look for an
escaped prisoner who gained his liberty

' during his absence. The man that
escaped is Harry Bhiasler. en alleged
murderer. Local police will convey the

! yotbohsefwnschooJ

V, when buying
; a watch

First see that the movement Is '

a good and reliable one. Then
you ran select a case, either all- -t
vorold, solid silver, gold-fille- d or
solid gold, to meet. your outlay.

" oor watch movements V
American and Swlse, are selected
with one end In view to give
perfect and accurate time. That
means modem mechanism, econ-
omy as well, for repairs are re-
duced to the minimum. In every'
way we can give you ;

absolute satisfaction at
the lowest prices .

r --TIM OPTICl!
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ALL RUSSMin KEVC1T '
.

'
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r (Continued from Page One - J

and court at Petsrhof are supplied with
provisions by a warship.

Aaarohlsts ta Vavy.
Rioting and street lighting took place

today both In St Petersburg and Mos-
cow and in many cities ot southern
Russia, where open revolution has been
proclaimed. In the capital an rectories
are practically closed, workmen gener-
ally obeying the strike order Issued yes-
terday. EOTountere are reported In
various sections .between troops and
strikers.' It Is reported that the revolt
has spread again to the navy, and tMt
attempts were made to bold anarchistic
meetings aboard toe nattiesnip Katn
erine and la the fortress at Odessa, re
sulting In 100 arrests being made.

Practically every workman la the em- -
Dire ia laying down his tools. Bands
of peasants are tramping through iso-
lated regions, looting, burning and de
stroying. The spirit or revolt that
flared through Odessa and southern
Russia last spring has leaped to now
life and open revolution has beea pro
claimed. ' ' . .

, Chaos Beigaa la Oaaeaeas. ,

Chaos reigns In tho Caucasus. For
months not a railway wheel has moved,
and not a ship has entered the Black
sea ports. Poland and - Finland await
but the signal to proclaim a revolution.
Over a largo part of Russia crops have
failed, aad hundreds of thousanda are
threatened with famine Riots snd
anarchy will precede starvation

The most remarkable thing about the
present situation la the complete change
of the people toward religion and the
csar. All faith has Men lost in tns
Little Father- - and the shuroh.
Count Wltto and the ministers had

a conference today with Trepoff and the
strike leaders In an effort to find some
wav. out of tho crisis. An railroads in
ttve empire are completely tied up. ' All
other industries arc rapidly approach-
ing the same condition. In many localr
ttles turbulent elements are lormtng in
open resistance to the troops. Meetings
ot workmen held last night resolved to
continue tho strike to the end. Orators
demanding the kUltng ot polios and
troops- - were greeted with cheers. ,

- Many KlBed la OoafUota. .

A number of persons were killed ot
wounded last sight In a conflict between
strikers and engine drivers. . in other
large cltlea similar conflicts 'were re-

ported and It is feared that the violence
will increase with each hour.

Tha csar la shut uo In Peterhof and
It la impossible for him to return to the
city as no trains are running. It is
rumored that he will hasten . to Den-
mark, leaving the reins of government
in the hands of Count- - Wltte. Warsaw
and Moscow have been cut off from
communication with the outside world,
and It ia feared that 'these cities are
witnessing a renewal of the violent
scenes of last spring upon a larger scale.
-- 'A atrlks of telegraph operators
throughout Russia has .been decided
upon to begin Saturday.

R0G0WAY TRIAL IS
DRAGGING ALONG SLOWLY

(Bperial Dispatch to The Journal.) '

Albany. Or., Oct . The Rogoway
trial Is slowly dragging Its way along.
Yesterday the day waa spent in ascer- - I

whether or not confession I McCrossen
from Rogoway on the night I the easterners

the fire should go before tho Jury. The
Jurors were excused for the day and the
witnesses testified before the Judge as
to the manner of steps taken to secure
tho ' confession - in question, and
court held that the evidence should go
before the Jury. Tho objected
In vain. It la expected that tns case
will take up the rest of this week aa the
greater portion of tho witnesses ere yet
to be heard. -- . ?

STORE CLERK INDICTED
! FOR SELLING LIQUOR

' (Special Dwpatrh to The loeraal.) '
Albany, Or Oct tl. Several indict- -

menu were brought In yesterday after-
noon, among them one against Arthur
Kennedy, a clerk In a r store at craw-fordsvlll- e.

who Is charged with a viola-
tion' of 'the localoptlon law. 1 He was
arrested last evening by a deputy sheriff
and will be here some .time this after-
noon to be arraigned. Will Garrett
and Joeeph 8m 1th. two Albany boyt re-
cently arrested and placed under bonds.
charged with killing some turkeys while
out hunting, were Indicted on the charge
of the larceny of turkeys, and they will
be' arraigned today.

JUDGE ORDERS BEQUEST
ORGAN FUND PAID

(Special Dlspatra to The Journal.)
' 8alem, Or., Oct, If. The sum of IS09
from tho estate of Ellen 8. Bagley, de
ceased, will be paid ths First M. E.
church of this city to augment the
pips organ fund of the congregation.
The beauest waa contested bv Mabel P.
Robertson, alecs and principal legatee
of the dead woman, whope estate ia 'val-
ued at almost $4,000. Probate Judge
Scott, however, decided, this
that Miss Robertsons objections were
not sufficient, and he ordered tho be
quest turned over to the chureh trus
tees.

ESCAPING PRISONER
- IN

' ' (Spadsl to The Journal.)
Walla Walla, Wash.. Oct t. While

being brought to Walla Walla from,
Wallula early, John
Barnes, tha man arrested at
Ferry Sunday evening on a charge of
stealing a team of horses from A. M.
Fraemo of Two Rivers, broke' away
from Deputy Allan Byrnea as ths train
slowed up at Whitman station and es-
caped In ths dsrkness. His tracks were
picked up after a lively manhunt of h
three houra, Barnes was hauled from
a on Dry creek, four miles
from Whitman. Barnes still . wors

.... .
.

A Close STorta ,.
1

From the Pont.
"I knew aa old fellow down In North

Carolina who waa a cltlsen,"
said N. B. Turner Of

- "He was a well-to-d- o farmer but hit
meanness was One of his
customs was to have before It
waa daylight In order to get his hands

to the fields by dawn of ths day.
When the breakfast waa put on the
table a aolitary candle gave the only

and even this wss but foia secorld. 'You all see where the
victuals Is,'- - remarked the head of the
family, and. puff, out went the

candle light It was an
In his eyes to waate even a fraction of
a candle when people could easily feel
how to help "

' Best Postomos Jratreas.
' From ths Chicago Journal.

Statistics provs that nearly two thirds
of the lettera carried by the world's
postsl services are written, sent to andretir people.. 7
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FOUND HAY STACK

yesterday morning,

strawstack

handcuffs.'

CaroUalaa,
Washington

hard-fiste- d

Wilmington:

breakfast

Illumination,

flicker-
ing extravagance

themselves.

English-speakin- g
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DIQTirJCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR OAKINC POWDER

It docs not contain an atom of pnos.
phatic acid (which is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is one-thi- rd sulphuric add) sub-

stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness. ; ;

OUT $2,000 BY SWINDLE

(Continued from Page One )

by emissaries ot McCrossea with the
suggestion that they take up timber
claims, 'v..',' -

Men Who Wets wwiadled. : ,

The tea Oshkosh ' men who are his
latast victims arrived In Portland, Oc-

tober 16. The party consisted of James
C Anckerson, Francis V, McManamy,
James J. McManamy, Louis P. Mehder,
Michael M. Dugan, John J. Dugan, Frank
Steeps. Fred C Joelyn. William H. St

'John and Fred W. Hansen. Their at-
tention had been directed to Oregon tim-
ber lands by H. Hartahetm. and it was
on tho strength of his representation
that they entered on the speculation.
Ho accompanied them on tho trip. -

The original plan was to take up lands
near Vancouver, Washington, but after
arriving in Portland they were Informed
by J. W. Gardner, who called upon them
at the Hotel Scott that all tho desirable
land In the vicinity of Vancouver had
been taken, and he therefore advised
them to go to Douglas county, where
McCrossea . could locate ' them . to

This advice was finally taken. Ao- -
talnlng the enmpanied by Gardner, and
exacted of Hartahelm,- - unsuspecting

the

defense

TO

morning

nispetra

Lyons'

proverbial.

out

went by train to West Fork, Douglas
county, and were then led Into, the woods
for four or five miles until they reached
a tree Inscribed ."T. tl 8., R. t W Sec.
It.- - This, they were told was the marl
made by ths government engineers.

, File oa Claim
The tree stood In the midst of

heavily timbered district and visions of
wealth danced before the eyes of the
Wisconsin men. They returned at once
to Roseburg. where each of them filed
on a tltmber claim, basing his descrip-
tion on ths false markings on ths tree
which they had seen. Each ot them
paid over to Hartshelm a locating fee
of flit, snd In addition paid to Frank
N. Alley of Roseburg flO to cover cost
of publication and fl for his services
In drawing papers

Hartshelm received in locating fees s
total of f 1.600. though he assured the
10 entrymen that no part of the money
wss for himself, but all for McCrossea
snd Gardner. As the easterners had al
ready Incurred considerable expense in
the way of railroad fares and hotof
bills their tot el expenditure wss now
over $1,800.

Crovernment Vaoovers Swindle.
On the pretext, that the Roseburg

land" office was not open for business.
McCrossen lnduoed tho entrymen not to
file their papers In person but to leave
that to Alley. When at last the party
had started on tho return trip to Port-
land, suspicion seems to have arisen
for the first time that they might have
been the victims of a fraud. J J.

telegraphed to H. F. Higby,
the special agent In charge of the Rose
burg land office, to ask whether the
filings had been accepted. Hlgby wired
back advising a consultation with In-
spector Thomaa Neuhausen, who ia at
preeent In charge or land fraud mat
tera In this state,

As soon ss Mr. Neuhausen had heard
the story of the Oshkosh party ho dls
patched a special agent to West Fork
to make Investigations. As he had ex
pected, he received the Information that
the easterners had been defrauded by
a false description, and the clrcura
stancea strongly Indicated that the tree
had been biased and marked only a few

Where ths Statutes Fail.
Ths federal statutes prohibit any

alteration or defacing of marks erected
by government surveyors, but contain
no provision prohibiting the counter'
felting of such marks. -

It seemed impossible to reach the of
fenders under tho federal laws, but the
rase seemed to fall, within the stats
law asjto obtaining monsy by false pre
tenses.' The victims of the swindle
therefore decided to take the matter to
District Attorney John Manning, and the
facta were laid before him.

Oat Back 9500.
In the meantime Hartshelm had sur

rendered $500, his share of tho $1,509
pa(d ss locating feea. He protested his
own Innocence. It was insisted by the
Oshkosh men that If he were In truth
Innocent It waa Incumbent on him to
swear to a complaint against McCros-
sen. To this Hartshelm assented, but
no warrant has yet been sworn out.

All of ths easterners have returned
ta their homes. Before going they re
talned an attorney to collect If possible,
the $1,000 which McCroasen still holds.
ths balance of tneir locating reee,
Oardner Insists that ha received no part
of the money. Criminal proceedings
will probebly be dropped If McCrossen
can be forced to diagorge,

Tha government officials are la pos
session of evidence showing that many
persons are being defrauded by timber
sharks WJag protend to locate them on
valuable landr False monuments snd
descriptions have. been erected in many
parts of tha state and by meana of them
credulous persons srs easily deceived.

"CamilU" at the Lyric.
An sereaa who hss never sees "CsBillle"

hoald vlelt the lrlc seme time daring this
week. Seeelrally aed artistically the erodne
iioa m s

1 t y i

PAINTER CHARGED WITH
ROBBING ROOMMATE

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Joamal.
Pendleton. Or.. Oct 2. U R. HUL a

nainter.- - la' under arrest hero, charged
with robbing his roommate, Ralph May,
of $$0. May missed ths money yeater- -
dav mornlna and went in searca ot tiiu.
but learned that ho had left town in a
hua-av-. Officers searched for mm last
night but hs returned and gave himself
up. Hs claims bs Is Innocent of ths
charge. )

Whltemaa Sentenced. .

'?psclel Dispatch to Toe Jeeves!.)
Buffalo,- - Oct 26. Alonso Whiteman

was sentenced this morning io iui
years and five months in prison, una
case will bs appealed.

sanest MUa la Brlxlaa Amy.
. From Reynolds' Nswspaper.

William Flndlay, lata of tho IJfs
Guards, wss admitted to ths Hackney
Infirmary suffering from consumption.

sneelal bed has baa to no maae up
for his accommodation, aa his height Is

feet H Inches, he for ll years noia- -

lng the distinction of being tho talleet
man In ths army. , ,

Ths Worst of Bores.
From ths Philadelphia Ledger.

"He's tiresome, len't her'
"Oh. the worst kind ot a bore. He's

the sort of fellow who says, Heard a
fttnnv story about an insnroan toaay.
It's tha brogue that ' magea tno aiory
funny, but I can't Imitate ths brogue.'
and then tells ths story in nis own way,

The Chicago

Painless Dentists
303J, Washington St,

Corner of Fifth St Opp.Perldnf
,

,

HoteL ; ,

rlDidnH Hurt a Bit

We arc giving special --prices
on all work for tne next 30 days,
kemember the; Chics go Dental

"Parlors have offices in all large
cities throughout the country.
Remember our practice is limit
ed to high-grad- e work only. '

Fine Set Teeth, war-
ranted) to fit or no

' pay......:........:...,$5.00
22kQold Crowns $3.50
22k BridgeWork $3.50
Porcelain Crown $3.50
Fillings .. ..;.;.. ..50c

A 12-ye- ar protective guaran-
tee with all work. C6ms and

.take advantagt ofjur Fall re-
ductions. Save your teeth and
your money. Open evenings
and Sundays. .

. The Chicago ;

Dental Parlors
IQS Washington Street,

'
Corner of Fifth.

AT THE THEATP.:

. ; "Princg Ottd" t Bekico.
White Whittlesey - sad the stark eoapeay

t the Belaeee are preseatlag this week, with
rewarkshls seeeoss. Otta Sktaaer's eraaistlsa-tin- a

ef Robert tools eveeeoa's "Prise, otto."
Ibe perfutaisare la SecUrsd fey patrons o
the popalar ptareooee s be by all odds the
best yet Presentee. . .

" Washington 8ocisty Olrls.
The Wsahlsf toaf edety Girls, areeeaHag

oee ef the very sett shews to be esea here
this ssasea. eoae to the Baker, beviaoiag seat
Sondsy pjatlaoe, tor the week. Tho show is
sold to be best IS comedians, la capable.
feendeoBM snd beawtlfally eoataowd rborne
girls, la Ms fanor lines sad la Ua olio, which
cow prises some of tho awot exclusive sad
interesting acts ta ths varieties.

.I

yl- "JoUy Gratt Widowm., ;

It is still doubtful If Maaager Baker or the
Baker theatre will be able to secure a special
trala ea Saturday Blfhl tor tho Jolly Oraas
WMows compeer. Ia tbe event that this
cannot be dons there win he so performance oa
Saturday evening. They eaa bs esea each night
this week and no doubt the attendance will be
Urge, as tbe Saturday sight patsies wlU have
to come eariy ia ue wesa.

. '

"Why Women Sin."
A story taken flea life end cleverly waves

late a plot for a toolodreaaa was the. se.
compllehatont of Will C. Merphy whoa he coo.
etructsd tket thrilling play, "Why Women
Bin," which kt betas presented with s eoenle
equlpsksat ef greet boeaty st tho Bmptrn
theatre tale wees, lit Bacaraay unsM will
no dealt t eclipse ill ethers et this hones la
the potat ef attendance. -

'
., "Dor Tho roe" Coming. ;

Btartlna neat eoday sea tl nee, at the Empire
theatre, will be eeee the delightful aad

play. "Dora Tharoe." A capable
company, Incladlag Mies Caba Hlbto, who
plays the title role: atiee him ttbu, atlas
Bessie Byrnes, William Cornell. . M. Craae
aad others make the drama one el the season's
erests. The eagegeBMat Is tor one solid week.

Scats for "Ths Sultan of Sulu." '

The "Sultaa ef gala. " which eemes to the
MsreaaM Orasd theatre aeit.-- Tuesday and
Vwdaesday Bleats, Oetober SI sad November
1. deals la a wsl Irsl aad satirical vela
with eveete eappoeee te ia iae
Pkllhmiaao dnrlaa the Aattrtcaa lavsalea.
Tram all aesoenta the eaUrUlmaieat la witty.
aalaty, provocative eC laaghtar aad especially
dlwtlag ts all classes. Albert Mahar as the
suites la credited with elgaal ability. Be
Is assisted br a steone cest aad a carefally
selected aad larte chores ef stagers. The twe
acts are pletnrssqaely staged aad aaadsaeMly
eestuDMd. The adraeee sale of eeata will epea
aeit Saturday SMralag at 10 o'clock.

' Hires Performances Remain.
M atnMMAma nenAaetlflSi

of General Lew Wallace's great drama. "Bea
liar." wtU fee the attraetioa at the llarquaa
Grand theatre foe three more ferforanaces-- -
toalght aa wmuiisa ais " "
mo last aerforawaeo Saturday afternoon at
o'clock. Altaoegh the sale has beea heavy

sarcssee feos eeaia 7 r"--

VAUDEVILLE AND STOCK, ",

Fun at the Grand.
TherS has never beea a more eldepllttuig

mevmg pletare than 'The AJreataroae Ante

TT1

- v yv

t v :

'
. This 1 atora . carriea compieta , lines of . full

drew apparel of the famous Chesterfield make,

which insures correctness ana nigncst graao 01 .

manufacture. Full Dress Suits in Thibets and Dress'
Worsteds, l?45.00 and $CO.K. Tuxedo Suits,

S45.Hr"nd $55.00. Cravenette, all silk lifted,

i . Chesterfield, for dress, ?20.CO And 35.00. ,

The Ultra style lor aress is tne new.

Surtout
which is without doubt the ; most beautiful coat
yet introduced for dress wear. shall appreciate' .

an opportunity of showing through Manhattan -

and E ft W Dress Shirts, $2.00 and $2.50.
Latest Silk or Opera Hat, 97.50. ; Correct Tie for
dress is two4nch width Batwing white; correct to-b- e

worn with Tuxedo is two-inc- h black, of ailk
Batwing. We can supply your needs with correct
styles for every occasion. , .5' v . i i

.

269-27- 1 KOaniSON ,: -

STYLE AND QUALITY STC2E

Trip." ahewa at the Grand this ween. The
Thomaa Meegaa company, playing "Oa the
Q. TV present a charming little comedy sketch.
Madam Wanda's trained coach dogs please, se ae
the staging snd dancing ef Wee ton end Tree.
The htalcoms are presenting a sketch that Is a
series. ( laughs sad Ksntanellt Is doing s
slack wire eet. The Illustrated snag m ens of
the mteot.

. Good Bill at Star.
Krery one who has visited the Star this week

declares that the enrreat program la tbe best
vaudeville entertainment offered ta months
The Fredericks family have as act from Europe:
the McDoaaU trie have a trick bicycle act, an
Billy Daraat. with Mongolian Bins leal instru-
ments. Is a dlsttaet hit) Lola Fswa la a "coon"
sang artist; Leonard aad Bernard have a lag- -

gllng act; Winifred ha mar, the new ballad
singer, ts pspelar already. The Btaneeope Is
flashing aa amestag film.

. Grand Opening of tht Liberty.
The handsomest vaudeville theatre la tbe

aorthwest will opea Its doors to the pablle ou
Monday evening, October SO, Tbe beentlfal new
place of amassment will he known ea the
Liberty, and Its managers, Messrs. Keating and
Flood, hare lavished thoassada ef dollars oa .

It. It Is ta the-- heart of the city at the.
earner ef Fourth ead Stark streets. The tJtv .

erty will be easy ef secies, end will be the
safest, prettiest and, moat comfortable theatre
IS tbe city. Aa army ef decorators Is bow
patting ea the finishing touches. The Liberty
will offer the public genteel vaudeville, tbe
beat acts ever eeaa here, at popular prices.

a y ft ' 7

SejJ-- --fens ': :.;.:::'. )

SALE OF AMERICAN
INN and CONTENTS

Bida .will be received (or the purchase of the building and its
contents or any part thereof at 10 o'clock a. m. Friday, October 27.
Bids to fee sent to the office of American Inn.

The retail sale of all kitchen utensils, dining room furniture,
ta&le and bed linen and crockery is still on.
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Chesterfield
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To Astoria and Ocean

Beaches on

nrmne.
The Day Boat Down the Columbia v.

Leares dafly from Taylor Street Dock at 7 A. ML, CaD up 1AIN 613
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